Girl Scout Cookie Program
Online Systems

What is it?
Digital Cookie enables girls to personalize their own site to sell
cookies online by inviting friends and family via email and social
media. Customers have the option of having their cookies delivered
in-person by the Girl Scout, or having them shipped directly to their
home! All girl-delivery orders require approval by a caregiver before
the order is confirmed. Caregivers are responsible for managing the
orders that come in through their Girl Scout’s Digital Cookie site.
What activities are done in Digital Cookie?
Selling cookies online without the exchange of an order card and
cash payment is a safe and easy way to ensure customers can
get the cookies they love from the comfort of their home. Digital
Cookie offers a mobile app for caregivers to help girls collect orders
in-person, and at cookie booths. The OCR (Optical Character
Recognition) card ready ability also allows touch-free payments on
the go.
How do I get access to Digital Cookie?
Registered Girl Scouts will be sent an email invitation at the start
of the Cookie Program with a unique link to set up their account,
as well as instructions for downloading the mobile app and adding
their email contacts.
All users login to their Digital Cookie account using the URL:
https://digitalcookie.girlscouts.org/login
All users will gain access as long as they have completed the
following requirements:
1. Have an active Girl Scout registered for the current Girl Scout
program year
2. Completed the Product Program Family Agreement

What is it?
eBudde is the online program management software, used by
volunteers, that keeps track of the whole program.
What activities are done in eBudde?
eBudde is used to manage girl orders, payments, rewards and more.
Volunteers manage the entire Cookie Program from the eBudde app
or desktop version. Many volunteers use the desktop version to get
the hang of the system and enter initial information, then use the
app for the remainder of the season.
How do I get access to eBudde?
The eBudde platform is made available to volunteers prior to the
start of the Cookie Program. Once access is granted, the first task
for Troop Cookie Champions is to confirm their roster and ensure all
participating girls in their troop are listed in eBudde.
All Service Unit and Troop Cookie Program Champions will gain
access to eBudde as long as they have completed the following
requirements:
1. Be a currently registered and background checked volunteer
with GSCB
2. Submit a Product Program Champion Agreement
3. Complete their assigned training in gsLearn

